"We have to do better!" Biden courts Hispanic voters, veterans in first Florida visit as candidate

The former vice president and presumptive Democratic nominee has two events planned in Miami on Saturday morning. The first will be a rally at the Spanish Coalition of Florida. The second event will be at the headquarters of the Hispanic Chamber of Commerce of Miami-Dade County.

"We have to do better!" Biden courted Hispanic voters, veterans in first Florida visit as candidate

"We have to do better," Joe Biden said Saturday in Miami during a campaign event and a town hall. "We have to do better than we did before 2016."

At theCasa Blanca's Spanish Coalition of Florida, the former vice president met with Hispanic leaders and said "we have to do better than we did before 2016."

Biden courted Hispanic voters, veterans in first Florida visit as candidate

Democratic presidential nominee Joe Biden is courting Hispanic voters and veterans in Florida as he heads into his first election contest of the primary season.
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